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The following communication to)
the St. Louis t, from
a Texan democrat and
who voted the democratic ticket;
forty three years, will bear repeat
ing because it contains sentiments,
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that tens of thousands of old-Lit-

democrats, North and South, chcr-- j
ish in their heart of hearts al- -

though they may never have put!
them into sprci h or action:

"I commenced reading your pa
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per several years r. go so us to get
both sides of the political question,
as any one must do to form an in-

telligent opinion .on any subject.
I voted the democratic ticket forty
three years. I didn't vote for liry-a- n

in IS',10. I didn't hunt for a
crack in the fence last fall, but flew

clear over, and voted the republi-

can ticket from top to bottom. I

regard the present leaders of my
old party, from lirvan down, as the

Tins is the time when the lady
Gardners put clocks on their gar-Je- n

hose.
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KStchcn Furnishing s.
We understand that Governor

Btnton McMillan, of Tennessee,
lias gone to Texas to coquet with
the oil octopus. Thus, one by one,

tl old standby? of the Democracy
fall bv the wayside.
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Slass llJaro CroeAory. tPorcolain llfaro,

Volti War. Sranita 10ar. Zin War.Now that the Department of

Agriculture is meetingwith such
success in fighting pests with their

parasite?, it is in order for another
fool society "For the prevention of

cucltv to insects" to be formed.
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Studobahr Tlcyons. Oliver Chiliad Plows.
Uho Dallas 'Diamond flour.

cursed a party, and tho greatest
enemies the party ever had. For

twenty four years after the war we

shouted for several years for cer-

tain issues, got into power, and
can't remember a single pledge re-

deemed, thus, deliberately stated,
betrayed and threw overboard

every man who stood for anything
in the estimation of the people,
threw down the strongest issues,
"sound money and expansion,"
we ever had. You republicans
were simply sharp enough to take

up the issues and profit by them,
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A California college professor got
into trouble by talking politics,
and a Chicago college professor got

laughed at for talking "Degener-

acy." The only thing left for the

professors to do seems to be to talk
about their studies. so you don't deserve all the credit,

I, ...TITJffcKl T iMtpiK ittiiM-i- iiMi. nbut you are right. We laughed
for years at the poor old populist I I LVRV7.

lort toil Rjiftwwd. ill i tr'wu.i- -heresies, and then entered their
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camp and stole all they had ex-

cept the Bubtrcasury, and would
have taken that, but thought may a..IJBl'0, "j iii i in

The President shows his charac-

teristic frankness in his recent an-

nouncement about a third term.
No one will question that he is

Tight as no one will question the
fact that if any man should have a
third term, it should be William
JIcKinlev.

iiw t.. mm mmuw, it.
be it contained dynamite. Now.
Dave Hill and his gang are pray
ing daily and nightiy for inspira
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tion to crawfish back to tho old
democratic issues. Like many
other old rebels, I have become
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impressed with the idea in my late
years that the party wno assails
the flag, courts or credit of this
great country will and ought to go
down in defeat. The greenbackers
and pops tried it, the pops and
popocrats joined issues and tried
to heave it over the fence, and
failed, and now where are they?
Henceforth, now and forever, am
an American."

You,can9 ue curear
If yam iuffr (rnm any at it tili U men, eon to i cMtc

Shirts and Underwear
At Half Price.

The canteen question will not
down and Secretary Root is going
to make a determined effort to re-

store it and with backing of all the

army officers and the National
Association of Military Surgeons,
he should succeed in

it.

The residents of Prinerille and

vicinity have lost no less than
125.000 by the wholesale location
of timber lands by eastern corpora --

lian.-. If these lands had been lo-

cated by local parties the corpora-
tions would have had to pay not
less than $200 per quarter section
for the locators right and as there
has been in the neighborhood of

209 quarter sections located it
would have amounted to a snug
sum, all of which would have ken
spent in this town. It is now too

lite to do anything, but try end
get all we can out of the mill com-

panies when they set up their mills.
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W need the room for our new goods just arriving.
Never was such an opportunity offend iji I'rineville.
We doubt if there ever will be again. All the leading
brands of 5 and fine cigars, fine confectionery and Cal-

ifornia fruits of all kinds.
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In another column will be found
an a"ount of a recent attack on
a sheep camp on Rock creek, in
which several sheep lost their lives.
This is a sample of the work that
will no doubt continue to be done
until measures are taken to put a

stop to outside stock coming into
this county. It is contended that a
state has no right to make laws to
regulate the grazing of stock on the
public domain, but if not then it
must make some kind of law to re-

gulate taking stock from one coun-

ty to another. In any event some-

thing must be done or the stock-

men will take the matter in their
own hands and compel outside
parties to respect their rightsi n the
premises. This has been- - done in
the district tributary to the North
Fork of the John Day river with

very satisfactory results, but it
took several years to accomplish
the desired end and cost several
thousand sheep..
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INVENTIVE ACE
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than almost anything you have on

your table. Ice Cream is not an
expensive dish, and is no trouble
at all if made at home in a

PEERLESS ICELAND

FREEZER ( !)
The tub top fits over a square pro-

jection on the can top connecting
the gearing with can and dasher in
such a way that no salt or oil can
get into the can.

Sold only bx
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Red Estate on C'lmviimion.

Jf you want to uU lut your land with ut. If you. vmni to hiy

m have land for tale at reasonable prices.
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